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begin revival at
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. R. A. Whitten, Pattor,
jo Preach, Rev. Mr.

Reavis Leads Sing inf
plan b. y. p. u. rally

To IW At Fin* Itm&Ut
, hunt, m K'enlnf; Vtttlag
lr.a*h.r at South Homlfr-

tiaptl*l Tomorrow

Revivnl services will begin next
Wednesday evening in the First Chris-
uar. church, it was announced today
t>v th«* pastor. Rev. R. A. Whitten,

who will do ihe preaching. The sing-
,ng will t>e •>> charge of Rev. L. B.

Keavi.< Baptist preacher of this city

and county The revival will run
through Friday evening. March 4. it

was stated. Further announcements

a< to details will be made at the ser-
vices at ihe church tomorrow.

A rally of Baptist Young Peoples
I'mon organizations in Henderson and
Vance county will be held at tbs First
Baptist church tomorrow evening.
The first service will be at l:SO p. m.
,n the First Baptist rhurefc hers, and
ihis will be followed at the same
church at 7 30 o’clock by another ser-
vice at which Miss Winnie Rickett,
~f Raleigh. State Baptist young peo-
ples secretary, will speak. The sing-
ing will be In charge of Rev. L. B.
Reavis. Baptist minister of this city
and county, and several numbers will
be given by the Wake Forest quar-
tette.

At South Henderson Baptist church
the Wske Forest quartette will sing
at the Sunday school hour at 9:45 a.
m and Rev. Mr. Davis, also of Wake
Forest, will preach at 11 a. m. There
will be no night service there.

Rev. W. C Cumming, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, announces
a sermon tomorrow morning on the
general theme of George Washington,
in view of the bicentennial on Mon-
day.

Regular services will be held at the
other churches of the city tomorrow,

with the pastors preaching as usual,
according to the regular week-end
announcements made today.

PMtllE IN
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Lay Gathering To Be In
Charge of F. M. Harvard

Monday 5:30 p. m.

The second of the series of lay-
mens prayer meetings will be held
iirit Monday afternoon at 5:30 o’clock
in the First Christian church, with
F M. Harward, a member of that
church, in charge of the program.

The first meeting was held last
Monday afternoon at the First Bap-
tist church, and for an indefinite
period the services are to be held
weekly and to be in direct charge of
laymen and lay women. A leader in
the church where the services are
held is to be in charge. At the meet-
ing last Monday afternoon It was
estimated the congregation numbered
more than 100, and it is hoped there
will be an increasing attendance from
wtek to week.

Under the announced plan, there
will be no talks, the program last-
ing only 20 minutes or a little longer,
and consisting Wholly of the singing
of hymns, reading of Scripture pas-
sage* and prayers.

The public Is Invited to all these
services.

kittrell sppAkek ¦ '''
TO EPISCOPAL CLASS

It was announced today that R. G.
Kittrell will speak to the Men's Bible
Class of the Holy Innocents Episcopal
Sunday school tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock.

CRUDUP TO SPEAK
BEFIRE M. P. CLASS

J B. Crudup will addreaa the
Baraca Class of the Methodist Pro-
testant church tomorrow morning at
lo o'clock, is was announced today.

SPECIAL LOW
Bound Trip Fare*

From All Points
—IN—

North Carolina to Alexandria, Va.
And

Washington, D. C.
Account

George Wellington Bi-Centennial
On sale Feb Beth—LbaMed Mtfc.

Special low round trip Hamer Holiday
•ires between all points on Seaboard,

V"* fare plus fl 00. On sale Matt*
23 to 26. Limit 15 days—atopovers al-
lowed.
Uw round trip rates to Savannah ac-

unr WORMBLOE GARDENS from
JWeigh $ll.OO
Hamlet $ S.OO

On Sale Feb. to, 31—March 4. ft
Umlt 5 days after data of saler Information See Ticket Agent or

H.E. PLEASANTS, DPA.
*****N. C . Pbaae STM

586 Odd Fellows Building

SeaboardAIK UNf fcUkWAK

"The hireling fteeth, because he is an hireling,
and careth not for the sheep. I am the good
shepherd and know my sheep, and am known of
mind." The blind naan healed proved himaelf a
true sheep of the good shepherd by following
Jems and forsaking the false leadership of the
spiritual hirelings. "Astranger willthey not fol-
low, but willflee from him: for they know not the

?oice of stranger*."
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He that entereth not by the door into the sheep-
hold, the same is a thief and a robber. . . Th#
thief cometh not but for to steal, and to kill and
to destroy: I am coma that they might have life,
and that they might have itmore abundantly..,.
i^^t*o** 0** shepherd: *****shepherd givath
his life for the sheep. But he that is an hireling,
and not the shepherd, whoee ewn the sheep are
not, seeth the wolf earning, and leaveth the sheen.”

When the former blind beggar gave credit for his
marvelous healing to Jesus, his spiritual shep-herds, the Pharisees, cast him out. Jesus of-ferod the man a new fellowship with himself asthe Son of God. To the false guides es the peo-p!e, Jesus said: "Verily, verily, 1 say unto you,
lam the door of the sheep lam the door; by
"* i* any man enter in, he shaU be saved, and

g<o in and out, and find pasture."
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SATURDAY, February 30

“Ye Are the Light of the World”
(Read Matthew 5:1-16)

If now we have truly found the Light
and have learned to let it shine upon

our lives, we are ready to become
ourselves the radiant centers of a

luminous influence. It is not right

that we should be absorptive merely
We must give back the glory that has
entered our souls. Out task is that of
serving as reflectors of the great ll-
lum&nation which came to us through

1 Christ. We are, potentially, the Light

of the world. As the Psalndst says,
M The spirit of man is the candle of
the Lord.” If so, our business is to
shdne! Nothing the* anyone con do hi
so important as to radiate from his
whole being the beauty and the joy
which he has himself caugrtt from
contact wTh God in Christ. One
glowing spirit in a group of discour-
aged men and women can change die-
couragement to hope. One Chrlat-
kindfled heart can touch with fire a
hundred other hearts. Ttnw U e*-

changed “beauty for ashes and the oil
of joy for mourning.”
PRAYERrO Thou who ait the sun of
every soul, and Who enlighten** the
eyee of all who seek Thy face, may
we ao live that all who pass our way
shall by us be quickened with the
spirit of oommdetfhtp. Giant, more-
over. w« pray, that having caught
within our souls a reflection of Thy
Radfence, we may tn turn be radiant
with the same Ugh* which ooxneth
through Jams Christ our Lord Amen.

SUNDAY, February 31

“Beheld' I Stand at the Door, and
Knock*'

(Read Revelation 3:14-22)
The coming of God’s Radiance
through Christ into our lives is pos-
sible only ait those times when we
are receptive. It is as if someone
were knocking alt a door, ready to
enter, but unwMgng to dp so unril the
man inside should heed the knock
and throw open the door. Everyone
knows that there are times when “the
man inside” Is either too Indolent or
too immersed in dfaher interests, to
let the Light com# in These are the
periods of spiritual apsdtty, when faith
is neither hot nor cold, but lukewarm.
In order to regain our spiritual keen-
ness then, we need to stir up ‘the
man inside:“ that is to awaken the
latent capacity for faith. Sometimes
this is done for us by a sudden jolt of
experience. Sometimes we do U for
ourselves In a swift recollection of
what we ar# missing No matter,
however, by what means “the man in-
side” is brought to Ufa, It must be
done. Otherwise, the Radiance is lost
by default, and we are poorer and

r Whofs dorn Churches If] and Cursing.” Some details will be,
Who said “amen” to curses? How may
we receive blessings?

Mis. B. F. Harris and Mis. W M.
Coffin will sing “So Precious to Me,"
as a duet.

Come and worship with us.

FIRST BAPTIST.
Pastor, Dr. Hugh A. Ellis.
Sunday school meets at 9:45 a m.

Clarence E. Greene, superintendent.
Classes for all.

Morning worship at 11 a. m. The
pastor will preach on “To Obey Is To
Know." Mrs. Earnhardt will sing “He
That Keepeth Israel,” by Wtdener.

There will be a mass meeting of the
city and oounty B. Y. P. U. at 6:30
p. m. followed by a special B. Y. P. U.
service in the church at 7:30 p. m.
when Miss Winnie Rickett, State
young people's secretary for North
CarottnA will speak. The Rev. Lonnie
Reavis will lead the singing.

Everybody interested in your peo-
ple is earnestly invited to be present,
and encourage the young folks. The
Wake Forest quartette will sing.

FIRST METHODIST.
Rev. D. E. Earnhardt, pastor.
Sunday school at 9:45, subject for

adult lesson. “The Lord Is My Shep-
herd.”

Worship services at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m., with special music by the
choir an anthem; “The'Voice in the
Wilderness," Jptan Prindle Soott.

Subject for the morning sermon
“Thp Home of the Soul.”

Subject for the night sermon, "The
Victorious Life.” Questions to be an-
swered by the night sermon: What
are the main causes of defeat in the
livee of men? Does any man need to
De defeated. Where does the failure
process first set up? What is the
medicine for lack of courage? How
may it be applied? What are some
examples of men who have triump-
hant in the midst of defeat?

WEST END BAPTIST.
Rev. E. R. Nelson, pastor.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock, S. W.

Oakley, superintendent.
Evening service at 7:30 o’clock.

Preaching by Dr. J. R. Nelson on the
topic: “The Cry for a Clean Heart.”

HOLY INNOCENTS EPISCOPAL,
Rev. I. W. Hughes, rector.
Second Sunday in Lent.
7:30 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:45 a. m. Church school.
10 a. m. Men’* and Women’s Bible

classes.
11 a m. Morning prayer and ser-

mon.
6:30 p. m. Young People’s Service

League.
7:30 p. m. Evening prayer and ser-

mon.
St. John’s Mission, North Hender-

son, 2 o’clock Church school; 2:45
o’clock Holy Communion.

FIRST CHRISTIAN.
Rev. R. A. Whitten, pastor.
Sunday school classes for all ages,

9:45 a. m., C. D. Newman, superin-
tendent

Worship 11 a m. Subject, “Con-
fidence In Christ." Text 2 Timothy
1:12.

Junior Christian Endeavor meets
at the church at 1:45 p. m. to attend
services at the county prison camp,
Mrs. Mary Dedman, superintends.

Senior Christian Endeavor meets at
6:45 p m, Miss Blanche Watters,

more dee ol*te Ahan _we were even
while tit? far country.
Is there anyone so forlorn as he who,
having once recovered the Presence
of God, lets it slip away from him by
going spiritually bo sleep? If and
whe n we have temporarily shut Christ
out of our lives, let us be sure that
Hie knock upon the door does not go
unanswered. ,

PRAYER: O Christ we are always
, faithful to Thee. Thou Thyaelf dost
! know how we sometimes close Thee
I cut. Yet, Thou comeet again and
again. Help us. wbiji Thou ant still
within our hearts, so to love Thee that
Thou needeet never go away; but.
when Thou hast gone because of our
unfaithfulness, and dost return be-

, cause of Thy persistent love, may we
! never refuse Thee entrance. Amen.

leader.
Evening worship 7:30 p/m. Subject,

Why Jesus Came,” Text, Luke 19:10.
Our revival meeting begins next

Wednesday evening at 7:30. Preaching
1 by the pastor. Singing directed by

Rev. I* B. Reavls. We invite members
of all the other church choirs to come
and assist us in the song services.
Everybody invited to these services.
Services each evening at 7:30 o’clock
The meetings will continu from Feb-
ruary 24, to March 4.

METHODIBT PROTESTANT.
Rev. L*. W. Gerringer, pastor.
All members and the public are In-

vited to worship at the Methodist
Proteatant church tomorrow. Sunday
school will meet at 9:45 a. m., with
C. F. Tankersley, Jr., as superinten-
dent.

At the eleven o’clock hour the pas-
tor will preach on “Is the Golden Rule
Practicable?" It will doubtless be pro-
fitable to hear this subject discussed.
The choir will furnish special music
for this service.

Junior Christian Endeavor meets
¦ at seven o'clock, followed by the even-

ing worship service, at which time the
pastor will again preach. His theme

. will be “Good Citizenship or Chris-
tian Patriotism?* *

Mid-week service Wednesday even-
t Jng at seven-thirty. We will continue

the study of the parables of Jesus.
I The study for Wednesday evening will

be the parbles of “The Tares and the
Dragnet/’

PRESBYTERIAN.
s Rev. W. C. Cumming. pastor.

J. Harry Bry&n, Sunday school su-
perintendent.

Sunday school at 9:45 a m. with
’ Bible classes for men and women.

Morning service at 11 a m. The aer-
’ mon subject will be, “Why We Honor

George Washington.” The choir will
sing “All Hail the Power of Jesus

- Name," an anthem by Judson.
The evening service is at 7:30 p. m.

The sermon subject will be “Blessings

[Je«u«, the Good Shepherd ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL I.PCcruu ara.a~AM.tM 1
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Jesus’ right to the claim of “Good Shepherd" is
given its supreme test in his willingness to lay
down his life for the sheep. And Jesus meets
this test In his death on the crass, proving that hia
shepherdhood is not a mere flgnra of speech. It
actually Is expressive of his whole mission in the

seek and to save that which was lost-"
"Ian the good shepherd: the good shepherd giv-

eth his Use for hia sheep." -

CITY ROAD M. E.
R*”. M. W. Warren, pastor.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., P. M.

Porter, superintendent
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

m*. by the pastor.
Junior League meets at 6:45 p. m.,

with Miss Elizabeth Savage as leader.

SOUTH HENDERSON BAPTIST.
Rev. L. B. Reavls, pastor.
Sunday school at 9:45 a m. Wake

Forest quartet will sing at the Sun-
-8 day school hour.

Rev. Mr. Davis, of Wake Forest,
8 will preach at 11 o'clock. There will

be no preaching service at the evening
8 hour. All the congregation is Invited

to the First Baptist church.

a ABOUT THE BIBLE YOU
H DON'T KNOW,

e The word *“Lord” is found 1,858
times.

i- The word “Jehovah” Ls found 6.-
855 times.

e The word “Reverend’ is found but
once, and that is in the 9th verse of
the 11th Ps&im.

The Bth verse of the 971 h Psalm is
the middle verse in the Bible.

r The 35th verse of the 11th chapter
t- of St. John is the shortest verse in

the Bible.
1 In the 107th Psalm, four verses are
e alike—the Bth, 15th. 21st and Slst.
e Each verse in the 136th Psalm ends

t, No names or words with
six syllables are found in the Bible,

e The word “girl" is mentioned but
i- once, and that is in the 3rd 'verse,
t 3rd ohaptsr of Joel,

e In both books of the Bible there
q are 3.538,483 letters; 773,693 words and
e 31,373 verses.
e The 21st verse, 7th chapter of Ezra
v has ail the letters of the alphabet,
s The 6th chapter, Second Kings and
» 37th chapter of Isaiah are alike.

The book of Obediah Is the shortest
consisting of one chapter which con-
tains 364 words and 21 verses.

The 23rd Psalm is considered the
r . sweetest of all the Psalms.

The Ten Commandments are found
in two books, Deuteremy, sth chap

s ter, 11th to 21st verses, and Exodus,
20th chapter, 7th to 17th verses.
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